
W.e have in the past pointed ta the obstac.'in the way of translating econornie, social and,cultural rights into legal, ternis, the i.mplementatioýof whîch would not give rise ta seriaus diIfficultieýIn aur view, the draft Cavenant on Ecaname, Socialand Cultural Rights contains vague genera:}lties whi<will need clarification if the provisions of f hiscovenant are ta have, as they should, the sýamrc mean.for ail parties. As things now stand, it i.s diff icfor us ta conceive of a clear-cut interpretation ofmany articles bearing in md the different standardof measurement applying in variaus countries0, Thisis particularly true of Articles 13 and 16 and alsoof the articles using such ternis as "fair wagesg,,"1decent living", "lhealthy Working conditions" 1ý"adequate f ood and housing"1', and "1adequate standard
of living".

Simular considerations apply ta theCovenant on Civil and PolÎical Rights in the caseof articles which contain expressions susceptibleof different ineanings dependîng on the interpreta-tion given ta theni under varjous legal systenis orin different languages,. Hère again an attemptmight be miade ta define such ternis as "larbitrary"l
or "public order"' which are consîstently used, ifthe obligations undertaken under these articles areta have anything approaching the precise rneaningthe provi 'sions of the Covenants on Civil andPolitical Rights shouldhave.

The Canadian Government haqs at onepoint ex>pressed its general support of the contentsand scope of the Covenant on Civil and PoliticalRights, Since then a number of articles have beenadded and while we £ind ourselves in agreementwîth manly of these additions there are certainprovisions in the new draftg'whîch we thin.kshould preferabîy be deleted, In the f-lrstp1cwe do not cansider that the Internati<ona.l Courtof Justice should be asked to eleet memrbers Ofthe proposed, Human aIghts Commîtteè,(. To aurmind this is a flan-judicýial, task which zhouLdpreferably be lef t to politýcalý org-ans ucas -the General Asseznbly or ta the states partiesto the Çovenant, In the second place we areinclined ta regard Articlîes 24+ and 26 as -qup-,r -fluous or incansistent with other provis ions Ofthe Covenant. Article 24+ might be învoke-d toprevent authorîzed derogations to some of therules of the Covenant, such as that providedfor in Article 12, The prevention of discrlmifla-'tion aizned at In Article 24+ is, to aur mind,adequately covered. by Article 2. We think it isaltogether ilpracticable to defIne the ternis OfArticle 26 and in particular the so-caîled"gincitement ta hatred and violence". The PurP0seof thi.s article May well be regarded, as beingachieved by Article 19.

The Canadian Government lias sub!nitteda number of observations on the draft Covenaniton Civil and Political Rights in addition tethose which I have already made~. These observa"~tions f orm part of thxe documentation available


